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TIestaiy morning, June 5, 1866.

:" T. P. Sw.t.i., Esq., is the
qOlp agent for this paper in Charleston
S. C.

The Wheat Crop.
So far as our information enables us

to judge, we aro decidedly of opinion
that the wheat, crop will be compara.
tivelv light in this Disttict. Tho rust
has damaged the grain considerably,
and a good deal of the wheat is thin.

The American Patriot
Is the title of a new journil published

inj Columbm, by J. E. BITTON, daily
and tri weekliv.
We reciprocato the good wishes of

the Ptriot, that the Press of the State,
and indeed the whole country. will be
characterised by anl elevated tone and
wholesome sentiment in their inter.
course.

The Amount of Cotton Plinted in the Dii-
trict.

.No exact, estimate has been inale,but.
:t is plain that onl somie plantations tie
proportioi of cotton is too large for tit
provision crop.
A general war in Enrope this summer

would ve,y mnat(riillv af.cr the price of,
graii in the Unitjed State. Al hence
the importance of cich farm being able
to stand on its own bottom.

The ('urs
Arrive here now in the afternoon

from Colunbia at about six I o'clock ;
and from Charlotte at about ,ive o'clock
in the morning.
We sco it Stated that th omerelIIts

from Columbia aro likely to ship cotton
this way to New York, as freight is Fm

exorblitait on the Souh Carolina
Railroad as to be int.ohrale.

President. W.m. Jons vo,,is isposed
to accommodate the puhlic, and it is the
\vish no doubt of that piblic that, the
road uider his charge should receive
iublic patronage.

Periodicals.
DeBow's Review for June has been

eceived. Contents- 1. Life of Juliiu
the negroes ? I u.Fheiodeal Union,
now and hereafter. IV. Improve:nt
in our rivers. V. West India Emanci-
pation. VI. The last lays of tlie Coit-
federacy. VII. The American Colony
in Mexico. VIl[. Fragments of the
Past. IX. A merican industry and the
approaching Freinchl Exhibition. X.
t'he Future of Italy. XT. Journal of
the War-entered up daily in the Con.
federacy. With th. usual Departments
of Agriculture and commerce, ENitcrials
and Miscellany.

The Feuits.
The invasion of Canada bv 2000 Fe.

ians, or advocates for the freedom ( f
Ireland, is the storImi in a tva-ke tte
which now attracts sonme public not ice.
The probabilities are all against thiiis ef
fort. It is the Lilliputian agatinst
13robdign' g. JTowever dlesiralIe it may
be to the friends of Ireland to sec her
enjoy all the rights and privileges seciur.
ed to others undiier the same govern
ment, yet it seems a far-fetched idea that
ilhi liberation of Ireland can be0 effectedl
by the invasion of Canada. It. mia be
the purpose to free the populattioni of
Ireland but not the soil, from Biritish
thraldom. By making Canada free for
I rishai en, thero might be an exodus
from Ireland of all the Irish. If this lie
the puirpose, and if Canada is prepared
for revolution, something may yet conme
of this invasion--otherwise, it must
eome to grief and its leaders to pulling
hemp.
A Cuators Sen:NTzie1 APPaJit, 1ladi thepeopleofIai5 been able to hear Queen Vic-toria deliver her' speech upon thme epeningor' Parhiament, they conld not have reorivedtit as soon as they (lid by telegraph.Sound moves at the velocity or three hudredand' thirtiy-threyards a second, consequent.-ly it would have taxoen twenty-one minutes

to go frz lLondonto P'aris.-inj ,oter words,it the Queen hait said, '"if Lords," at Lon-deon, at two e'clock, at two o'clock 'anadtwenty-one minutes the aeuutc-eared P'ari-Buns would have hieardl the Awo.,- Thmewholo royal speech was sent to Paris by theeletrie telegraph in teanmnutes; conse-qtuently electricity outstripped speech cloven

[FRI)i TUE Nl-%%S.]
The s'hoolillg of the Girls.

-01APr:n IV.

It must, not be Supposed that tho few
pmiagraphs oil thp. subject of sciencU 11
the schol-rom.givenvuteJaa. chapb
ter of our irrativg comlplebed- i th
ktchi of the adare dblivored bn
mnenucmnt "py. $o brief, af spee.ch
woldd -not liave comparted with- 'tho
dignity' amlhigh aspirations of the ro
doubtable'Prinuipa. :Thero Wo'e sever
allopies of great importance discusbed,
all offshoots from the one great subject
--Ednenction.
We proposo to colt inue tihe synopeis,

incorporating such ad!ition: thoughts
as may occur during the present vrit-
in.g. our last theme is still inexiausi
ed--"Silence i the School-rooni."
How can perfect order be established
and preservel ? We answer that the
building should be spacious aid cominmo.
diouw, all the furniture and arrange.
imients thereof being promotive of the
thorough instruction, comfort a.d conve.
nience of the pupils.

. i m anilfest too that each scholar
sliom,.(l.hvo,es much work to do as can
woll bc accomplished. While the mind
slhiuhl not Itl burdened and coulised
wilh a great inmber .f studies, it should
not. on the ot.h!r hand, be left. to drivel
and starvo on the stala food which is fur
nished by one or two hackneyed branch.
chme. About, our regular recitations
Cach dlay is file medium for giils.

The giaid m1eanls, however, of secur.
ing good order, is to fix the ninbvr of
school hours at, what, is practicable and
rea,ionable.
Some persons employ a school teach.

or with the sane all-day idea which
tlhrey hirv, a rail splitter. The teacher
must. work all the whil anid earn his
moneY ! Alas ! ho% little do thoy
know of the impossibility which they
require ! No ordinary in(lividual can
teach from morning unmtil night. le
ma- lolige or do. the iounrs away, but
lie cainn>t fill thi ip vit.l teaclin.
The instructor who does his duty per

.............i,, rm six iours as moust
persons do in toln. In Colleges theors5 think they do well to splendthrve hours a day in hearing recitations.
rt must hn -horlin iln mind, too, that theysit. down, eachl m his* own dopartniit,
where they have nothing to do but to
hear the classes :iccessively. W. at
think you of thte respo'nsibility and dif.
fictlty of gov:rinig an ontire school, and
of looking to the thousand minor afifairs
which require attention ? Is there
nothing (-.xhausting in the work of in.
tructinmg,gwerning, and supervising?
The teacher should oe a constant and

close stliuent. lie should study the
teinperanit. and intellectual character-
ics of each pupil. He should review
,:ach imuport ant recitation before heanring
it. lie should study to illustrato ideas
--to expilain principles, and he should
tako pains to ascertain how far 'these
have. been understood by the learned.
Study is the work of every teach er,howvevor talented and -accomplished 1he
may Le ; and "much st.udy is a weari-
ness of the flesh." Of course the con-
tinuation of the exeises after the teach.
er is worn out is only so much harm
done. Thio habits of langnior arid list.
lessness thereby engendered in the pu-Iprhs are only evil

But if the case 1)0 so with the inistructor, how is it wit h the children and
youth committed to his caire, as it re-
spects the power of endnranco ? We
would request our all-day friend, or the.
eight hours and a half advocate, to take
a book and sit down anld read for nyeIor six hours. .In this time he will Iave
gone over, with due deliberatidit, three
hundred pages in ant ordinary la mo.
volume. What does he eny on ristnafrom his peat ? o inm woar'y.' 1 have
done a day's work. To ead more
would only be to produco inoreragigue,
and to disgust mue wib,h that whioh should
be a delight. .Furthier time speint in p6r-
ing over the book would be worde than
lobt." But you ato 4dult...hnet.~dair

interest.ing book in hand-have been
entertaiiid. How difficult this from
the required labor in Arithmetic, Alge.
bra, etc.? When you finish your five
or,six11ourq'vvrk,, think of your qlJll
and ask yourself if it is not time that his
bchLool labor shoulil be concinded for the

11-M.?-61tf~Moneotds Vlow th-At'
cil re @hoddo all their tudying in
schoo1.,1 They should grow up.
with habits of reading and studying at
ipQmeh. IIence-after school hours have
exped; and:several hours of recreation
have been, enjoyed, the tbxr.-books may
be taken up with pleasure and profit;:
and after the nights upon the fresh and
buoyant morning will aflord a delightful
seasoW for intellectual pursuits.
The all-day plan.is simply ruinous.

Winnsboro. S C, 1866.

Case Under the Civil Rights Law inBal-
timore-Decision Against the Negro..
About two weeks since a negro nam.

ed A. A. Bradley (who is named' be.
low) purchased a ticket. for WashingtonCity at the Camden station of the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad. Passing downthe platform lie halted near the car es-

pecially set apart for ladies and gentle.
men and took a survey. le then ap-proached thu officer at the car door and
stated that he sa%e a vacant seat inside
and wished to occupy it. He was told
that lie could not enter the car even. if
he were white, and W.aW directed to the
car appropriated to those of his
color. He then drew fort,h his ticket
aid said it designated no particular car
in which to ride, and again asked to be
adniitted-, and was again refused, with
the wrmonition to leave that spot.Bradley left lhe depot, and returned. the
day following, accompanied by two
%#hite friend.-3. The same scene was
eiacted as upon the previous day, when
ho again left and proceeded. to the office
of Justice Hayward, where lie inLstitut.
ed suit against the railroad company,claithing damages to the amount of 'one
hundred dollars, for that, by the
action of the railro'ad company, he failed
to reach Washington in. time-to meet
some engagements. The company was
summoned by due process, and the case
set apart for a hearing yesterday. Mr.
Juhn It. B. Latbbe appeared for the
company. The itegro, who calls him.
self a lawyer, a r4 is also- a lecturer, appearad in his ow iha. wa- abnut, to
open the case'whdn the' just.ice objected,saying that lie could. )not rccognivw himi
as an attorney of this Staw, and there-
fore, lie was not competent to plead boe
fore him. At the request of Mr. La.
trobe the objectioi was withdrawn andBradley pernnttil to proceed. lethotnwent into a long tirade about,the
rghts of the negro under the Civil
Rights Bill, the elliality of all men be.fore the law, &c. He contended that
tho railroad company had no right to
refuse him admittance to any car, andthat lie, under the law, could take a position where lie pleased. On the other
hand, it was argued that the companyas a corporation had a right to makletheir own rules and enforce their regula-tions ; that they have the power to saywhen certain classes of passengers should
be accommodated and when thev should
not ; this was essential to the good gov-
ernment, of the road in evory respect.The justice, after hearing both sides,
gave judgment in favor of the railroad
company.

The Souhth crss.
The Rochester (N. Y.) Union andiAmerican closes a recent editorial with

the following tribute to the Southern
press:
Having watched with care tihe pro-gress of events in the South sinice the

cessation of hostilities, and having look-
ed with no little solicitude to the pressof that section with a purpose t,o knowhow the situation was accepted, we are
compelled in candor to concede that thedevelopments, so far, -are as favorable astriue Union statesnien could expect, or
.the most sanguine h~ope for. The lead.-ing.journals of the gouth accept. the sit-uation in which they find their States atthe close of a war that terminated ad-
versely to their hopes, anid regard theUluou as inevitablo. They thereforehave themnselv0s about helping thie'ppo-pie to make the most and the best of
their situation-~4oget into'fitternal sdelatlmsns t iord%ith' 'thj,8bt'es thatrem'uimed loyal-Lto e'tsr Lh'' jhils of
peace, there tos cultivate the soil and
willu thke avctiosof:evii life 'thatwlmaethem"again comfortable, anid
repair in somec degree'fortnes shattered
in thbo conflict.
No one can reoa4th Souitherni pa-per. with fairnes-and without bias.--ad not admirk, tei ne nd.. te r

cumstances. To charge that they are
not conducted with decency and pro-
priety, to say the least, is very unjust.But these charges go' out from a source
whore fairness canno,. be loolged for-
wvhere ther pi9t. eVjq that.gpagna-1inlity for fallen foe that chlif-acterizo
tribes of men who are not classed as
civilized, Wo Aiow that now and
.tijn s'om hiki (iftensive may be loinid
ina othe'rn piper ;' ltM 1-f
dourse seiked and 'circulated and fed
upon as a choice morsel by those ifliose
aim is to disturb peaceful relations
everywhere, nad who iir their madness
delight to.ride up6n tho whirlwind they
c,an create.

[Telegraphed to.the Now York Herald.]
The Trial.qf Jerf; Davis to be Postponed

Until November -James P. Brady one
of his Counsel, ett.
WAsIiINGTON, May 27.-It is now

considered certain that the trial of Jeff.
Davis will be postponed -m June to
the November term of court. The hot
weather and the possibility of epidemics
are suffleient to warra)t the delay until
later in the season. Neither is it expeted that he will be brought to trial un-
der the Norfolk indictment. The
Grand Jury sibnply asdjourned, hnd iW
theretore competent to withdraW this
and substitute any other. The Norfolk
idictment is good in the abseuge of any
other, and' was drawl in almost exact
conformiv with the 6elebrated Buirr in.
dictment; but the assistant, cqtmsel. for
the pro.ecution'will probably ak for its
amendment by adding several ad-litional
points. The 1.5th of Juno, 1864, was
fixed for two reasons : first, the indict-
ment ninst by law he fomid within three
years of the alleged crime; rndsecond-
ly, the evidence that was brought before
the Grand Jury fixed that particularday.

It is no longer a secret that James T.
Brady, of New York, is engaged as
Coun11se for JeTterom Davis. lo hrriv.
ed in this city i 'the interest of his cli
Ct, amul to.day. had a interview with
Mrs. Davis at the resilence of Dr. Mil
ler, where she is now stopping. Mr.
Davis will he prepared. at ; the Jtuno
term of court, to be h-]hld in Rich-1nond,
will insist upoi nn mnmediatti trial, or
being released upon hi own recogni.
,alice, o. Upon bail. lie will also be
prepared to givo bail in a.ny ainotint de.
nonded by the Government to the ex-
tent of live or ten. millions of dollars.
His couiSel will insi.t that' there is
neithot la'w, nor jutsticc, nor precedentfor longer delay 'y the Government,
ntar f..r a rofs.,al to accept bIll, should
tle prosuciitor.4 for an)- reason ask for a

postL )onement of the ca-io. The opinionis w1ii2pi,r:-! tant. the Government will
ask a coltilinane of the case on it.

groid of not lVein& prepnred for trial;but it is believed that when all the con.
sonences.of delay ir( considered, and
the fact once kniow that ten millions of
doll;trs baillcan be Procured in the North
alone, that, the authorities will either
proceed at once in the case or relase
himil 11pon his own recognizance or upol
parol, rafliet thhA advertize to the
world 4uch a state of public feeling at
the N'orth, ahd admit such ''vacillation
nd imbecility in preparing for this in.
portant case. It is not unlikely that.
,fr. Brady while hero will confer with
the President, the' Secreiary of War,and the Attorney General upon the lineor purocegdp~re to~be adopt.ed in the case.
iie is Expeucted to return to Newv York
to-morrow night.Mr. Hlarrisona, late private sect'etary
to JeflbrsoQ I vis, is iamung th)e t,rrivasat WVilar'd s.

"Twenty.years ago, as now, thoro9erecowards in our flaIls otf Legislton," growl-ed Thaddeus Stevens the ether dnay, when'things were comuilg to suob a -pass in Con-
gress Ithat "Thad. could not, wallop his ownJackass."
A Demnocratic palperpublished in Pennsmyl.vania must havo at 'o000 i'hooked- and sur-prised at Sltevonls by;frankiy adlmitiing theperfect truthfulness of his assertion, andreminudct him of an litcident'dentonstratingthe accuracy of hbF reolleetion T#enty-odd years ago a hump Legislature attemapt.ed to perpetrate in Vennsylqania acts of themost. jlagitous andi wicked olharacter. TheCamtahnme of this.conspir'acy wvas one Thiad-tleus Steven'-The peoplo'here driven to

phronzy by these mnen, and vant delegationsof Indignant remonstrants 'marched to thlecapital of Penns.ylvaniaato .bring tihe Login.lative offemiers to t,here senses. They Ailledthe llall of the Aite Louse of Represenuta-tlvos, but wvere qjuiet and.respeotable in their
dl -tmenlt.

Thd~preienoe of these ho;nest .veomen,tioTf~oyfrgtdieth hgiemr
u,med ut,gfa back wihsdow at'thae vIsk oful lift,sia sispi~tAhurt, fled to a icjkjungle of briarsar~toserr bugh'es intoiwhTh )arept Iike" h 1intedl fok.' Aonaano'the~.'rcoeg!6i'tdr jumaped throhh- awindlow and daaltI toWirds the same plaoof conoisaifetit, TFhitd., 'heftring tile noiseand imagining'that, the Avenger wras uponthe wax.path and tb4disoverosi bIs hidingplace, bellowed, "f'gr (d's, aqkc d n't kitSme, tn whIc aLhtapa ia~o c

N1gstive savagely re.tv"lt e ftuu~Its
d-d cowardly find, it$ only me" As the
truth of this otoryins never been question-
ed. Mr. Stevent was tellfng the truth wh.wi'
he declared that thore ei4r'eotardly leg.

11 1ws Iety YeA6h a440. We should

TEL EGRA HfC11
'jMw youpc,,Jpiufr1..-Thl)9,.0.t1v

Star hai arriteajii Wha'fr* S4jqie-
hanna left Rio for New York, April
l9th. The news from the river Platte
is iportant. .'1hero.ws fearfulpjaugb.y
ter April- 10th, .of 1,'400 Parog4ns,
who attacked the Brazillian hattorifs on

the Island oppose t,hera., Ten
thousand Brazilians crossed the Parajiv-
on the 16th without oppo6ition,- ant'
drove in the PAieunn skitmishors nelt
morning occupijd Itah'ernA, capturedJ
four guns and a fdig.' The whole allie'
army transferred on.thle "Oth to the Pa-
ragnnn side of tho PArana. The Para-
gians abandoned their catt, Atee mille
on the road to Minianitta ifid i'etreated
to that Fortres4"on whicl the alliet,
were marching. Humantra: cAnlot bo
held; and a speedy end of tlie war is-ai-
ticipated.
The Brazillian imperial Asenmbly.

convened. The .lSmperor's speech c4ll-
ed special attdAtion to the ..ctrruncy.
The Custom I[onae in Santo Cathotipe
was blown up--twentf jersons killed.
At Hio Granie de Sul, the old silver

mines worked by the Josuits, have b. 4n
re-discovered. Coffee at Rio declining;
freights dull ; Echange on London,.
lower; hank rates 24{d.

Feians Agala.
.U FFAI.O June i.-Notwitlietanding

the vigilance of f.he authorities in this
section, and the United States steamer
Michigan being under steam and having
her ports open and the city swarining
With Canadian.spihs, sevOrq regim'ents
of 104enians crmssed into .Caiada..last
night, :nclding troops from Kentucky,
Tennessee and Indiana. A' regiment
from Ohio and one from tihl 'city. At
this point they marched iif canal bonts
drawn by tugs and when nearing the
Canadian aide, apt tip wild Irish shouts,
with a green flag Roating.

Col. O'Neal of the Thirteenth Regi.
mui, of Nashville, is in command at
Port Erie. A largo nunbejr of persons
were viewing the sight (tom. this shore.
The Funians say no depredations shall
be comniitted. All the Canadian wire.
on the Canada side have'been cut, ex-
o epting those near tihe suapension bridge
Time Fenians are reported to be march.
ing towards the Suspension Bridge 22
miles from here.
United States Troops After the Felians.

BosToN, June 1.-Two compapi,s of
regulars left for kle.North this ma1ffingfrom Fort Warron, under Col, Living.'ston: Newby has raised a IFemnn Cay-
alry Reghrnent unddlr eommanid of' Gel.
Icontai, laf,e of Mo?sby's jgnerihiige, a parsof .the expedimion.frona thuis pity, '

The Fenians say, that Gsn. PitalmghLeo wvill command the cavalry wing of
their army of invasion. They itittlier
sny, the blow will be struck' early next
week, probably. on Monday.

Frot 1!ashibito,
eWASH[INGTON, May 31--Itj 'si

that the report of' the Secretary of th
'Tredsnry will sho* that the tom! 'sleof neatrl' ,thirty million,6f I8isike tW
first of ay- ha%' beei 6 Iat' 3(0jand tha~t no gold *mts sold vrq hmatg hndApril fbr lees than 27.-

of WV. J. Simpson, of S. U.,ifiu t,
Confederate Congres4 is ment?o~~James Wilson, of India aM~I~ erto Veniezuela' ili 4

adt ,ep rta h eaa
nal rvemuo ave been srn b

it s untroge 9 a1Iuh1 thel the
PFes noLdoe s s ahl.construction reso --5~~itisip
the Senate, J{o ' ad ~ '?Pt~) i
pro ramme6drestoraion

'AsJuNQTO~Jwa I.-- i'lo' bui-
ness wag,nspen$to-aay n rel'sect to
tenjemory of:t late (se. eot
Congrees not in essqt both Heggt4ghavingt adjourred t.na..,


